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Town and Country.
FOR SALE House and lot. See

Fred Elder.

WOKE VP Something doing in
Haylor's window.

Arthur Finley and wife were HeppJ
ner visitors from Alpine on Tuesday.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

Dr. E. T. ALLISON

Physician A Surgeon

Office In Odd Fellows Building.

HEPPNER, OREGON

NOW'S TH Tl
Dr. N. E. WINNARD

hfslclan & Surgeon

Office hi Fair Building

HEPPNER OREGON

TO BUY YOUR
A.D.McMURDO.M.D.

Physician A Burgeon

Office in Patterson Drug Store

HEPPNER :- -: :- -: OREGON

MACKINAWS, STAG SHIRTS

OVERCOATS

Dr. R. J. VAUGHN

DENTIST

Permanently located In the Odd
Fellows building, Rooms 4 and I.

HEPPNER, OREGON

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Office In Palace Hotel,
Heppner, Oregon

SAM E. VAN VACTOE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offce on west end of May Street
HEPPNER, OREGON

take a great deal of pride in being able to offer so de-

sirableWE a selection of MacMnaws, Stag Shirts and Over-

coats this season. The scarcity of woolen materials, due

largely to the fact that the government has taken practic-- "

ally the entire output of many mills, has made it very difficult to

secure necessary material, but our unusually large early pur-

chases have put us in the fortunate position of preparedness to

supply our customers' wants.

The new Trench model or Army coat is sure to please in the

overcoat line. We also have the conservative models for those

who, prefer them. '

Our prices on Stag Shirts and Mackinaws are sure to

please.' Call in and have a look at the line and be your own

judge.

Minor & Co.

S. E. NOTSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Roberts Building, Heppner

Furnished housekeeping rooms for
rent. MRS. W. E. WALBRIDGE.

Ed Buschke Is busy hauling his
grain to Heppner from his ranch on
Eight Mile.

Mose Wright, young farmer of
Rhea creek, has teams busy getting
his wheat to town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Biddle visited
Heppner yesterday from their farm
home on Rhea creek.

George D. Fell came over ' from
Pendleton yesterday to look after
business interests here.

Howard Anderson, prosperous
Eight Mile wheatraiser, was doing
business in our city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hf P. Davidson and
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blake were lose
visitors in Heppner yesterday.

FOR SALE Two Shorthorn bull
calves, 6 months old.

A. W. GAMMELL, Lexington, Ore.
Mrs. J. H. Cox and daughter, Miss

Vivian Cox, departed for Portland
Monday where they will spend the
week.

R. E. Allstott, who raises grain
for a living and sheep as a pastime,
was in Heppner yesterday from his
Eight Mile farm.

L. Monterestelli of the Pendleton
Marble and Granite Works, Is In
Heppner this week placing some work
In the Masonic cemetery.

Good Potatoes For Rale Whites,
$2.75 per cwt. Reds, $2.50 per cwt.
Ranch or Heppner delivery.

BURTON H. PECK.

Fred Case, a brother of M. L. Case
of this city, arrived from Tacoma on
Wednesday evening and will take a
place in the store of Case Furniture
Company.

E. E. Miller, 'auctioneer of lone,
was in Heppner Wednesday and had
charge of the Guy Boyer sale of mules
at the stock yards. He was accom-
panied by Mrs. Miller.

NOTICE-Havi- ng bought the er

wood saw, I am now pre-

pared to do your wood cutting on
short notice.

T. A. DRISKELL, Phone 664.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morgan, of
Moscow, Idaho, announce the arrival
at their home on the 7th inst.-- , of a

daughter. The little lady
has been named Leta Jtf lldred.

Ed Kellogg Is suffering with a

broken arch in one of his feet and
has to get about with the aid of a
crutch. He is having the foot treated
and expects that it will be OK before
long.

After spending a couple of weeks
in Heppner, W. P. Dutton departed
this morning for his Portland home.
He will be joined at the Junction by
Mrs. Dutton who has been visiting
with friends in Pendleton. -

George Perry, of Rock creek, is at
the home of Jeff Neal in Heppner, a
very sick man. He was taken down
only a few days ago, suffering from a
complication of ailments, chief among
which is heart trouble, and it is re-

ported that grave doubts are enter-
tained for his recovery.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
E. A." Farrens of Monument will be
glad to learn that their little three-year-ol- d

daughter, Minnie, who was
brought here In an almost hopeless
condition from a ruptured appendix
and peritonitis and was operated on
at the hospital, is about out of danger
now.

Wesley Felch, a young man who
makes his home much of the time
with the family of L. W. Briggs, was
taken to the hospital early Monday
morning, suffering from a severe at-

tack of appendicitis. He was operat-
ed on immediately by Dr. N. E. Wln-nar-

assisted by Dr. C. C. Chick of
lone. At last reports the young man
Is getting along well.

W. P. Mahoney, cashier of the First
National Bank, has been made chair-
man for Morrow county of the Lib-

erty Loan Campaign. Speakers as-

signed to Morrow county are F. J.
Alams and L. J. Simpson and their
apearance in this county will be on

Office Phone, Main 643
Residence Phone Main 665

FRANCIS A. McMENAMIN
LAWYER

Roberts Building, Heppner, Oreg.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS HEPPNER, OREGON.F. H. ROBINSON

LAWYER

IONE :- -: :- - -- : OREGON

CLYDE and DICK WELLS
, SHAVING PARLORS

Three doors south of Postofflce.
Shaving 25c Halrcuttlng 36c

Bathroom In connection.

Ray W. Logan, realestator of La
Grande, was In Heppner Saturday.

Chas. Burchell and family of Lex-

ington were trading In Heppner Sat-

urday.

Arthur Madden and sonof Lone
Rock were doing business In Heppner
on Saturday last.

T. E. Peterson, young rarmer of
the lone section, was a visitor in
Heppner Saturday.

Fred Griffin and wife of Falrvlew
were week-en- d visitors in Heppner,
being guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Coats.

V. T. Wlgleswprth has been in
Idaho for some time purchasing
sheep. He returned from Orofino
this week with a bunch of the sheep.

Echo News. - .
Albert Petteys came up from lone

Saturday afternoon with his auto
truck to get a load of gasoline, our
neighboring city being entirely out of
that commodity.

Paul Gammell is home on leave
from the Naval training station at
San Diego, to make his parents a vis-

it. He looks fine and enjoys the life
of the navy so far.

Frank Llueallen was in from the
Rhea creek ranch Saturday. He has
finished seeding .100 acres of w

and will now wait for rain
before doing and more sowing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 0. Turner were
In town over Saturday night from
their ranch north of the Penland
buttes. Mr. Turner Is now quite busy
getting his wheat to market at Lex-

ington.

Walter Becket and family were
Saturday visitors in Heppner from
Eight Mile. Mr. Becket has finished
his threshing and Is now waiting for
a good rain before getting at his
fall seeding.

Art Gammell was, up from Lexing-

ton Saturday. This office received a
pleasant call from him and acknow-
ledges, with thanks, the renewal of
his subscription to this family jour-

nal for another year.

Judge C. C. Patterson departed on
Sunday for Hot Lake, Ore., where he
will remain for a time and take treat-
ments. That he may find relief Is the
wish of his host of friends In Hepp-
ner and Morrow county.

H. W. Loveland of the Pendleton
Marble Works was In Heppner a few
days the last of the week, as was also
J. M. Morrow, another Pendleton
monument and tombstone dealer.
These fellows must think .we are all
"dead ones" over here.

Lee Notson was up from The
Dalles for a week-en- d visit at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. E. Notson, this week, Company
M. of the O, N. G. are now In train-
ing at The Dalles, where they may
be located for some time.

B. R. Patterson and wife departed
Saturday on an extensive auto trip
through Washington. They will vis-

it different points of interest, their
destination being Ellensburg, where
the parents of Mrs. Patterson reside.
They will be gone a couple of weeks.

Frank Fraters was In Heppner
from his Eight Mile ranch Friday.
He has an abundance of water In the
new well recently bored at his place
and is now getting up his windmill.
When this is installed, Frank says
his water troubles will all be at an
end.

David Wilson, raal estate dealer,
and capitalist of Spokane, was In

Heppner the last of the week. He is

somewhat interested in Morrow coun-
ty real estate, blng principal owner
of the lands In the 30Uth end of the
county belonging to the Northwest
Timber Co.

S. E. Notson, Mrs. Lena Sngll

Shurte, Jos. J. Nys, W. G. Scoctt, and
Bert Mason have been named as the
executive committee of the food con-

servation campaign in this county.
Thy are planning for a whirlwind
campaign of pledge signing during
the week beginning Oct. 21.

By the way, have you thought
about taking advantage of our club-
bing offer with the Oregon Farmer?
A number of our subscribers have
don so already and they speak well of
the farm paper. It is yours for a year
if you will come In and square up
your account here. Don't pass this
up.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph I. Thompson
arrived from Portland on Friday and
have gone on their ranch on Willow
creek, recently purchased from S. P.
Devin. Mr. Thompson is well pleased
to be back In Morrow county again.
Mr. Devin and family have moved to
town and taken up their abode In

their residence here.
Joe Devtne, of Lexington, visited

Heppner Friday. He is a mighty busy
man these days getting some fall
seeding done. Rye that he put in

the grou'hd a short time ago Is all up
nicely and growing fine. He will go

a little slow with wheat seeding until
more rain comes, as the moisture Is a

little too far below the surface at
present.

Mrs. Nettle Maddotk of Arlington
arrived Tuesday evening and will
probably remain for some time visit-
ing friends and relatives. Mrs. Mad-doc- k

is a sister of Mrs. Archie Har-

ris. Mr. and Mrs. Mnddock formerly
lived In Heppner and were the pro-

prietors of the famous Palace hotel.
They are also In the hotel business
at their present locatjfan. Long
Creek Hanger.

PATTERSON & ELDER
2 Doors North Palace Hotel.

TONSORAL ARTISTS

FINE BATHS SHAVING 26c

illJ. H. BODE

MERCHANT TAILOR,

HEPPNER :- -: :- -: :- -: OREGON

"Tailoring That Satisfies"

LOUIS PEARSON

MERCHANT TAILOR

HEPPNER :- -: -: :- -: OREGON

ROY V. WHITEIS
Fire Insurance writer for best Old

Line Companies.

OREGONHEPPNER

M. J. BRADFORD
"The Village Painter"

Contractdlng Painting and Paper
hanging, Phone 663. Office

1st Door Wtst of Creamery

the following dates. At lone, Wed
nesday, Oct. 17, at 2 p. m., Heppner,
Wednesday, Oct. 17 at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Rosle Truitt, of San Joaquin
Valley and Mrs. Clara Johnson of

GLENN Y. WELLS

Attorney-at-La- w

Heppner, Oregon

DR. J. G. TURNER
EYE SPECIALIST
Portland, Oregon.

Regular monthly visits to Hepp-

ner and lone. Watch paper
for dates.

$2000 IN CASH PRIZES
for the best patchwork advertisements, composed by amateurs,

of quotations from the articles which America's leading music

critics have written about

The NEW EDISON
"THE PHOHOCRAPH WITH A SOUL"

Look at the sample patchwork advertisement above. Then come to our
store and get full Instructions.

It costs you nothing to compete. The first prize is $1000. The total
prizes aggregate $2000. Professional ad writers and all persons In any way

connected with the manufacture or sale of phonographs are barred.

THE CONTEST CLOSES OCTOBER 27
Don't wait. Come today. Instructions and Information will be gladly

given. We furnish a booklet containing a reprint of what the music critics

have said about the New Edison, and also provide you with a sample adver- -

tlsement, pasted up In the proper form.

OSCAR R. OTTO, Dealer, Heppner

Oakland, Cal., sisters of W. G. McCar-t- y

who have been visiting at the ty

home for the past six weeks,
departed for their homes on Tues-
day. The ladies were dltghted with
the beautiful weather they enjoyed
while In Eastern Oregon and return
home after having spent an enjoyable
visit with their relatives here.

Chas. R. Pointer was up from Lex-
ington on Friday afternoon last. He
Is just recovering from a spell of
sickeness that had him down for sev-

eral days and confined to his bed.
Mr. Pointer expects that he will be
compelled to do most of his farming
hereafter with a caterpillar engine
as he finds the farming community
suffering for the lack of sufficient
help. As the war continues this
scarcity of hands will Increase and It
will soon be a serious problem with
the farmers getting their cops In and
harvested. Having a large tract of
land to handle, Mr. Pointer thinks
the best proposition now Is to put
on the big tractor and get the work
done up In a hurry, although he has
not heretofor been an advocate of
this manner of doing farm work.

A serious accident occurred at
Monument Tuesday, when Miss Ethel
Phelps was dragged for a halt a mile
under a field rake, by a runaway
team. The girl was seriously Injured
Internally, to say nothing of the ter-

rible outward cuts aiirt bruises. She
was only saved from Instant death
by the skillful work of Frank David-

son, who, being unable to stop the
frightened animals, threw a large
stone and struck one of the horses In

the head, knocking it senseless. Very
few hopes are being entertained for
her recovery. Miss Phelps Is 18 years
of age. Long Creek Ranger. it


